
BEHIND TIIK ISCUMX

nv autiiih nsTn,
waveriiiR c'rnrn of n runpli- - ,fTlV, flickered over a liaky m afTViidinit

nhirh uppoi 't t lie Ruillotine. A weary
orclictr jinitird through ill opening Imin
of the MarcillHisc.

It was the JBt scene uf l piny,
on the dingy stage of n theater in Knaml,
l.'t yrT "(T.

DotuM I'urtoT stood mi the slops of Iho
jtuilloline. lli face wn upturned; his
whole (inure quivered with nervous forve,
and hit expression win nlniort divine.

Hound the strps of the guillotine was n
hoivling mol of the citizen of Paris,

by half "supers" nnd a
thin, undeveloped, trembling girl, who w.is
i!rcM'd m a liy in an old blue blouse nnd
brown brceclus, with a marlit cap of Lib-fil- r

rn her dark hair.
Keating one hand on the rail of the step,

the looked tip at Outlaid ('alter, her gray
eyes brimming over with team.

Ju'ie Stern was only 14. The glamour o(
the sUite was written etuilly, aiiKgeMivo-l-

on the fate of the man nnd in the ryes
of the girl.

"t)h, .Mr. Carter! You are wonderful!"
Who is that? What did you My? Oh,

it's little Julie Stern, in it! Crying?"
He put his hand gently on her hhoiilder

and mavehed her down the stage, toward the-
me feeble ga jet on the prompt aide, .lulic
met hia Marching glance without waver-
ing.

"You play I'hiilippo, don't yr.u?" al;ed
pnnald: then, before slicroultl reply: ISad !

Kid! You ran't be thinking of what you
are doing."

"I have only three lines!" exclaimed
Tube.

"Three linea!" repeated Donald. "Hotter
actors than you or I will ever be have played

mailer parts. What do you expect to do
at 14? (ioneril or l,ady Macbeth?"

".lulie'a eyes flashed.
"There's 1'hilippc!" exclaimed Donald.

"Come! No more tears! Now let me try to
make you understand your three lines!"

The scene was changed. It was a gayly
deeoruted little room, and the air was heavy
with the scent of llowers.

It was Julie Stern's own little room at
the theater, adjoining the one where she
dred. .

Julie was sitting in a b'g chair playing
with the jeweled chain around iur neck
and listening to the talk of three men.

Tune and success had changed the emo-
tional little l'hillippe into a lovely worn-sn- .

She was playing Juliet at lust, but
Donald Carter, as he leaned against the
wall by the window, looked at her with hia
old critical glance.

"Beautiful! eharmin', my dear girl,
simply eharmin'!" said one of the men, an
old actor, who knew her well.

For live minutes her Juliet was the only
theme, then the next act was called. "Mer- -..., ; j i .. . .cuuo nurriea away, me otner actor took a
lengthy good-by- , and she was left alone with
her eldest friend. Donald was about to leave
Kngland for a long American tour, and all
he had waa staked on Us succt-ts- .

Julie rose and came toward him, con
inns of triumph and hungry fur praise.
"Well, Don, what do you say?"
"You are changed, dear, lulic! You have

done much; but are you quite satisfied?"
She glanced over her shoulders into a mir

ror that rellected her beautiful face, and
Hashed a aiur.e to the rellection of his.

"Yes!"
"Then I ran say nothing, but 'eharmin,'

my dear girl, clinrmin !

lie held out hia hand, but she drew back
"Do you think I am ungrateful, Don?" .

1 think you ale spoiled it s a pity you
are luildmg tin your own limitations, (iood- -

hy, Julie! Failure never hurt vou, but suc
cess is a more cruel fire. !ood-bv!-

Julie, with a sudden impulse of cruelty,
Dent toward him.

"Utter failure has evidently spoiled you,
mm, even you:

Donald understood. He had failed, ut
terly failed, to win her love, and with I
last "goodby" he left her.

"Up and down, up and down, with a step
that faltered or quickened, according to hi
troubled thoughts, Donald Carter paced up
ana down the dreary room of a sniuil hotel,
in a city of the far west.

Julie Stern was in the city; he heard her
praises on every mdi. He had been to see her
piay, but determined, and without any wa
vering from a deep reoolve, to keep her from
wie knowledge of his looses and disap
pointment.

If I have failed what mutters?" said
Donald, throwing himself into a low chair
in the dark, gloomy room. "Other saic
eeed! If 1 fall out, the ranks close up aud
the march goe on!"

There was a alight sound at the other end
of the room, and lie lifted hia eyes. Silence.
Then, suddenly, out of the shadows quick-
ly, impulsively there came toward him
Julie!

She heard his quickening breath; she saw
the change in hia careworn face by the fad-
ing light at the window; but she paused for
one minute. There was a acarltt handker
chief in her hand, and with a twist and
loosely-tie- d knot, it was turned into a cap
of Liberty.

The old, aceno sprang up
in his memory. It waa little l'hillippe, who
was kneeling by his aide no, it was Julie!

'Don! There is no glory for me without
your praise! There ia no happiness without
jour love:

He tried to speak, but she twined her arm
fund his neck and went on;

"You hav only loved me for a few years;
hut I have loved you since I was a child! In

H my work in dejection and in joy 1 have
red and tried to be good enough for you!

when you went awav, when I waa
Paying Juliet"

lhere was a long pause. He took her hand
"id laid it against his lips, but there was

'ii,etliing so unlike himself, so quiet and
whdued, that Julie looked at him with
frightened, wide open eye.

"Dear Donald, you are very ill and
weary."

'Not now, not now," he whisered in a
broken voice; "but sometime, Julie, I hava
'nought it would be well to strive no more.
")' "spirit failed me. 1 never realized this, un-"- I

your sympathy "
fche did not draw his hands away from his', but laid her own over them. When

lie looked up at last, the scarlet cap on her
?rk hair was the only bright spot of color
'"..I, wa"i'i light.

.
My little l'hillippe!" heexclaimed. Then,

with something, of his old, mocking tone:
U was awect of you to remind me, but,
taret Julie, isn't it a little like the end

f the fifth act old associations, and a bad--
played proposal to soft music? There!

sou see how llipuant 1 have grown!"

cried" '1U'le UUCMUI,'e'1 DoIl!" nis

On, my dear love. I began to fear that
you wre too sad ever to help me again,
nut uow-- we will do great things!"

JJonald. thrilled to her eager voice, and
slowly;

Julie, we will do great things
you dud IT'--N. Y. Weekly.

otiR I'.kst Wonk cannot be done unless
von have good health. You tannnt have
pod healih without pure blood. You may
have pure blood bv tilcmn II

I tlba now. You cm. not rcilire the good it
will do you until you try it. Begin taking it

mid fee how quickly it will give ou
an npi ciitc, sticnglh and' vigor, nnd cute
yMir rnciini.nism, catarrh, or scrofula.
Ail liver ills arc cured by Hood's Pills, ajc.

You can't convince a man who has dys-
pepsia that aims is not on the inac.ise.

,
I rciliNo I'li.KS.-- Or. Agnew's Ointment

is proof against the torniems of itching
piles. fhoin.mds of testimonials of cures

flecicd by itn use. No cave too aggravating
r too long standing for it to soothe, corn-to- rt

ami cure, h cures in from 1 to 6
inni1. 4Ss:-- l by C. A. Kleim.

There arc nearly 400 miles of inland navi-gallo- n

m Kngland and Wales.

There have been poultry bool, printed
costing fifteen dollars or more, but there has
ncv. r been one at any price with more l ean-tifu- l

colored rcpimluc;ins of poultry, than
those found in tingle poultry Hook, 1111

id whu.li appears 111 another
column. The paintings were madi; diiect
from best buds of the different breeds, nnd
the coloring nnd ch.nai:tenstic shape of each
breed aie pcifcct. As for the text, there
never was a book printed containing more
prutic.il, information. Its
chapters include, "rlggs for Hatching,"
'Halehing Ibe Pegs." "Cnie of Clucks with

liens and brooders." "The Successful ( .are
of Incubators," "The Inrmci's Hocli,"
'The Village Hennery;'' chapters on
'breeds," on "l'attcning an.l Marketing,"
ami "Diseases nnd Kcmedics," with the old
nnd new school methods of treatment. One
man wrote the publisher that, "The mot.
toes nlone nt each chapter heading were
worth the cost of the book." Twenty
thousand copies of this adiiiuable work have
been printed. The piice is e,o cents, by
mail; uddrcsa the publishers, Wi mer Atkin-so- n

Co., Philadelphia.

A German firm has built a locomotive on
the American pattern.

So Years Old Catarrh 50 Ykars.
Or. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cures him.
Want nny stronger evidence of the power of
this wonderful remedy over universal
disease? Want the truth of the cuhO con
tinned? Write (ieorge lev is, Shamokin,
la. He says : "I look upon my cure as a
miraeie it relieves in lo minute. 45

Sold by C. A. Kleim

Modern machinery is fast finding its wav
to smalt farms in Culia.

Ir Kkeis Titg Kket W'Akst aii Dkv.
Ask for Allen's Foot-Kas- a powder. It
cures chilblains, swollen, sweating, sore,
aching, damp feet. At nil diuggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample Iree. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, I.ekoy, N. Y. d11.22.4t

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily; virtue or a writ of Levari Farias, Issued

out ot tlio Court or Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, uud to inn directed,
there will be exposeurto pulillo sale, nt the
Court House, lu llloomsbiirg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DEC. S, 1900,
at t wo o'clock p. ni., nil that certain piece, par-
cel, or tract of land, situate In the Township of
Hoaitt, County and Statu aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows, lo wit : Beginning nt a
stone, In line of bind late ot Aarou I'.oone ;

theuco by said land north eleven ami tbree-(piarte- rs

degrees west, ten perches to a atone;
thence by tlio same north seventy-otg- and

er to stouo uud lund bow or hue
of Sheppard Shclliumiuer ; theuce by same and
lands of Jesse. W. Merrell, north tweiity-iilu- e

and turee-qurte- degrees west, twenty-si- x and
three-tenth- s perches to stono In street ; thence
by Bamc course, by land of William Hopper,
seveuty.flve feet to stone ; thence by said Hop.
pefs lot north sixty aud one-ha- degrees east,
two bundled uud uluuteuu feet und three
Inches to a road; theuco by said road north
twenty-nin- e Olid three-quarte- rs degrees west,
elghty-iiln- e feet and six Inches to sloue and
lauds of Howell's estate; thence by bind be-

longing to Howell's estate south sixty-eigh- t

and one-ha- lt degrees west, two hundred and
twenty-tlv- e feet to a stono ; thence by same
north twenty-nln- o aud three-quarte- rs degrees
west, ninety-eigh- t feot and six Inches to lino of
reserved road ; theuce by said road south sixty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf degrees west, one hundred
and thlrty-Ov- o feet and three Inches to stone
and land of Charles llrychus; thence by said
IJrycbus south twonty-nln- e aud three-quarte- rs

degrees east, eleven and perches to
a stone ; thence by Fume und other lands south
sixty-eig- aud one-ha- lf degrees east, twenty-eig- ht

and one-ten- perches to stone ; thonee
by lot now, or lute of Christopher Feddor, norlh
seventy-eig- and er degrees east,
fourteen feet aud cloven Inches to a stone,, In
line ot street forty feet wide ; thence by said
street north eleveu and throe-quarte- rs degrees
west, one hundred and eight feet aud nine
Inches to a stone ; thence crossing said street
and by land of the Evungellcul Chu.ch north
seventy-eig- and degrees east,
two hundred feet; thence by Church lot and

lots now, or late of Wraub, Price und F. F.
hnyder, south eloveo and three-iuarte- rs de
grees east, two hundred und soveuty-fou- r feet
and two Inches to lot of Catharine White;
thence by lot of Catharine Whlto north seven- -

an-- degrees east, nine

perches to a sUine, In Hoe ot land late of Aaron
Boone, to the place of begluulug, oontalulng

EIGHT ACRES,
more or less, together with all tho ltnprove-ucut- s

thereon, Including

A DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, takim In execution, at the suit of

William Hoffman, use, vs. W llllam Hopper and
Mury A. Uopper, und to be sold as the property
of Wlllluia Uopper and Mary A. Hopper.

W. W. HfjACK,

M11.1.BK, ATTT. MISKIKK.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
K8TATK OK lJKI.II.ill CKAMKK, LATK OF 111.00118- -

Kr.iicn Is herebv L'lven that letters testa
mentary on tho esiaio ot Helllah ciainer. lute
of the Town of lllooiusburg, Pa , deceased, have
been granted to Joseph crume'.resldcnt. of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said

are requested to make payment, and those
luivinir claims or ilciiiunda will make knowu the
same without delay to ,..,,

11 Ij tit, mo.in.nr.ii,
Executor.

Or to John a. IUkuan, Atty.

NOTICE.
Tim annual meeting of the stockholders of

tlia Mlooinsbtirg bund Improvement Company
will be held for the election of ortlners uud a
Hoard of Directors, ou Monday, November 2S,

IDuO, at two o'clock lu Die ufiurnnon, ul tlio of.
the of the Couipuuy, lu the Knt Hulldlug,
BloomsbUlg, ra. n. i . r i a n ,

11 sat. secretary.

THE COLUMBIAN,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
My rlrtiinof a writ of Lev. Fn., Issued out of

tho court of omiron Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pen nsylvaiiln, and to me directed, thorn will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court llouso,
In bloomsouig, County and Mute nloreguld, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 8, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, par-

rel, and lot. of ground, situate in the Town of
Hloomshurg, County of Columbia and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit,! beginning at the northeast cor-- J

ner of Sixth and Leonard streets; thence east. I

wardly along tho northern aide of Sixth street
three hundred and nlnoty-sl- x feet, more or less,
to the Kupcrs, and llloomsbuig Itallroad ;

thetico northwardly along lands of said Rupert
A Bloomsburg Itallroad one hundred and eighty
feet, more or less, to the corner of the building
known as tlio "Burling Hootn," upon the In-

grain carpet plant; thence westwardly along
south wall of the burling room nnd building
known M the "Ingrain Weaving Mill," seven-ty-nln- o

feet tnoie or less, lo the southwest cor-n-

of the Ingrain Weaving Mill ; thence south--wardl- y

one hundred and twenty feet to a point
In west wall of Tupestry Weaving Shed ; thence
westwardly two hundred and eighty-seve- n feet,
more or less, to Leonard st reel ; t hence sotit

along line or Leonard street, sixty-si- x

b et to place of beginning, whereon are erected
the tollowlKg buildings: A

TWO STORY URICK BUILDING
seveiity-nln- u by one hundred nnd forty feet,
known as tho

TAPE JTRY WEAVING SHED,
a one-stor- y brick building, seventy-nin- e by
forty feet, known as tho

TAPESTRY COLOR SHOP,
one three-stor- y brick building, nrty by one hun-
dred and sixty feet, known as the

SPINNING MILL,
together with the engine, shafting, belting and
other machinery contained therein, nnd ov.
eredby the lieu of all that certain mortgage,
executed by thu Mageo Carpet Works, to CO.
I'euciKik and L. E. Waller, as trustees, bearing
date January iTth, recorded In Mortgage
Hook, volume as, at pAgo ', Ac, upon tho
premises hereinbefore named, the Jndgment
upon which tho foregoing levari facias was Is-

sued, having been confessea by tho Mugee Car-
pet Works, to enable the holders of the bonds
to collect the money due theroou, and secured
by said mortgage.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit of L.
E. Waller and C. c. Peacock, Trustees, vs. The
Mage.e carpet Works, and to be sold as the
property of tho Mageo Carpet Works.

W. W. BLACK,
Mii.i.kh, Atty. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan s Court of

Columbia County, Pennsylvania, the under
signed, administrator of the estate of Jackson
Karns, late of the Town of Bloomsburg. Penn
sylvania, deceased, will expose to public sale,
on the premises, In said town, on

r Kl iJ.A 1 , rsUVlMUJK 30, 1900,
st ten o'clock In the forenoon, of said day, the
following described real estate, to wit :

A HOUSE AND LOT,
situate on Eighth street. In tho Town of
Hloomsburg, Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by 110 alley, on the east by lot of Bloom
Poor District, on the south by Eighth street,
and on the west by Nathan Chromls, being fifty-

-live feet In width and 0110 hundred and six-
teen feet In depth.

Trkms ok Hai.k : Ten per cent, of one-

fourth 0: the purchase money to be paid ut tho
striking down of the property; the
less tho ten per cent, at the continuation of
sa.o; und tlio remaining three-fourth- s In one
year thereafter, with Interest from conllrina- -

tlon ulsl.
W. II. BltOOKE, Executor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned, executors ot the last will

and testament, of Peter llellor, late of Pine
township, Columbia County, Pennsylvania, de
ceased, will expose to public sale, on the prem-

ises, In Pine townablp, aforesaid, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1900,

at ten o'clock a. 111., the following described
real estate: All that certain messuage and
tract of land, situate In Pine township, afore
said, bounded on the north by lands of Abraham
Tlluiun and Thornton Wutts, eastwardly by
lands of ueorge Moser and Watts lleocock,
southwardly by lands of Burgess Eck and W.
II. Dayman, und westwardly by lands ot Will.
lam Pursul und Mary J. Berger, containing

60 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
bank burn, wagon shed and outbuildings. Good
water and fruit on tbo premises. About eighty
acres cleared and in good state of cultivation!
and the balance well timbered.

Tkhms ofSali: Ten per cent, ot the pur-

chase money to bo paid at the striking down ot
the property ; tlftceu per cent, on tho first day
ot Januury, 101, twenty-fiv- e per cent, on the
first day of April, luui, aud tbo balance In one
year thereafter, to be secured by bond and
mortgage.

ItlvK-curoH- s.
ii

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notlen Is hereby given that the following

widows' appraisements will be presented to the
Orphans' court ot Columbia county on Mon-
day, December 8, I'.hm, by the Clerk of suld
Court, and continued nisi, and unless exce-- t
Ions are hied to same wltlilu four duys, they

will bo continued itnully.
1 Estate ot Purclvui Foulk, lute of Hemlock

township, deceased, i'ersoualty t:JoO.Oo.
3 Estate of Jonathan Hurtman, lute of Hem-

lock township, deceased. Personally f ioO.oO.
a Kstuleot William 11, Smith, late of Ucuton

Borough, d 'Ceased. Personally l liid.00.
4 Estato of Andrew I.aubach. late of Biurar.

leaf township, deceased. Personalty fltio.ou.
6 Estate or Daniel Fry. late of Moulour town.

ship, deceased. Personalty $:ii'0 Oil.

a Estate ot hamuel Hldlay, late ot Scott town-sM-

deceased. Personally ;o0.w.

Clerk's (iftlce. W. II. II EN HIE.
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 8, luoo. dork, u. 0.

KXKCUTRIX'S NOTICE.
KHTATU OK 1'KTKH S. 1IAI1HAV, l.tTK OF BLOOMS

Ul'HU, PA., DKl'kAKKU.
Notice Is hereby irlven that letters testament.

ary on he estate of Peter K. ilurmun, late of
BlooinaUiirgJiuve been grunted to itobeoca liar.
man, resident of said town, to whom all portions
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, und thoso having claims or demands
win iiiiiku known tuo same wn nout, iiclay to

KbUECCA HAKMAN,
Executrix,

Or to John g. Hahhan, Atty.

BLOOMSBURG,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
fly virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa , Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, thero
w ill b) exposed to public sale, at the Court
tlotise, In lllooinsburg, county and slate afore
said, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 24, iyoo,
at two o'clock p. m.,all that, piece and parcel of
land, situate In Elk drove, In the Township of
Sugarloaf, county of Columbia und state of
rennsylvanla, bounded and described as fol.
lows: Beginning on the south side of tho pub
He highway, leading from Central toNordmon',
and at the Intersection of the east lino of a six.
teen-fo- alloy ; thence along said alley, In n
southerly direction, one hundred seventy-on- e

and one-ha- lf (171 Vi) feet to Itallroad alley;
thence nlong suld Itallroad alley eastwardly
eighty (SO) feet, to lot of Elijah Hess ; thence by
the same northward ono hundred and sixty-seve- n

(10T) feet, to same, westwardly eighty (sm
feet to the place of beginning, whereon Is
erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
shed and outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, nt tho suit of Cos--'

motiolltan Building A Loan Association vs.
Harriet K. Bcrnlnger anil Wilson A. Ilernlnger,
and to be sold as the property of Harriet E.
Bemlnger and Wilson A. Bernlngcr.

W. W. P.1.ACK,
Hahman, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Py vlrtuof a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, ut the Court
House, In Bloomsburg, County and and State
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER i, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
or tenement, or lot of ground, sltuat.o In tho
Town of Bloomsburg, County of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described
as follows, viz : On tho northeast by an ulley,
on the southeast by lot of M. 8. Williams, on
the southwest by Iron street, and on the north-we- st

by lot now, or late of Thorn is Hlckey,
whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

seized, taken In execution, at Iho suit ot
Frank P. Pursel, executor of Mary Clayton, de
ceased, vs. A. Ilenson, and to be sold
as the property of ltachacl A. Ilenson.

W. W. BLACK,
Clark, Atty. Shortrr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
The undersigned, administrator of the estate

of .lohn A. Funston, hueof theTown 01 bloom'.
burg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,

will expose to sale, on the premises, In
Madlion township, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 1ST, igoo,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, the. property of
the deceased, known as
THE IIAZLE BOTTOM FARM,
liounded and described us follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at a corner of lands of James lluus und
Marcus (truh on, running thence ulong land of
suld Marcus Uralium and lands of the estate of
.lutnes Ktiilln north forty-sl- x degrees and forty-liv- e

minutes west, three tnou.-un- d seven hun-
dred and thirty-seve- n feel to center of publlo
road, leading from Jerseytown to Washlngtou-vlll- e:

thence along same, by Its various courses
und distances, to u large oak tree, near a public
school house, aljng suld road; thence northforty.four degrees east, one thousand und four-
teen feet along Hue of land of Jacob Confer, to
a st.nn corner ; thence north slxty-tlv- e d"grees
and thirty minutes east, one hundred und twen-tv-fo-

feet to a stone corner; thence south
forty-si- x degrees and forty-tlv- e minutes east
two thousand seven hundred and seventy-thre- e

feet, along lines of land of Jacob Confer,
to a corner, ur line of land of Thomas (tingles;
thence south forty-tw- o degrees und ililrlv min-
utes west, three thmisuiul feet ulong line of
land of suld Thnmus (tingles anil James ilaus,
to the placu ot beginning. 0 lutalnlug

214 ACRES
and perches, be the s ime more or less,
whereon are erected a

FRAME, SLATE ROOF HOUSE,
'J.'x.ll In perfect, condition, with a good
wen on KiMincii porcu. House und outbuildings
handy and eoit plote.

Also, a lame b ink barn. 48x71 feet, with a
SKxjO-io- straw shed, all built wltlilu the past
lAynsrs. This burn Is very complete, having
gruuunes wit a snoots uti'ier i nresning uoor.
wnere wagons can be artveu una loaded from a
plat form, upon Bume level with wagon. This
barn Is particularly adapted to raising stock
arid general farming conveniences. There Is a
good well In same that has never gone dry.
The threshing Moor, bulg on a level with the
ground, Is most easy of access.

Also, two large Implement, bulldlngs,one 20x10
feet and ono lMxii.' feet. Also, double corn crib,
SO feet long, which will hold 4,000 bushels of
corn, and provided with a high loft over crib.

This solendld. well known farm nronerty Is
located one mile west of Jers-yto- and two

along the main road to Waslilngtonvllto, Dan- -
viunana union. 1 he w iikes-iiarr- e & western
K. K. crosses the extreme, norlh corner, where
cars can be louded and unlooden.

The Chllllsiiuaiiue Creek Dasses throuirh the
north corner liw feet from rear ot burn, ufford-ln- g

great convenience for stock to run. The
Uud Is almost level, with just enough Incline
for perfect surface dralnaire. U, am has been
expended for tile to thoroughly undnrdruln the
mini v.oi-- ousneis 01 nine nave oeen appneu
early and tremendous crops are realized. The

ground has been kept up and Is now In good
condition. No better stock raising or general
farming property can be found.

J ins farm win posiiiveiy oe sola on nay anove
mentioned to highest bidder to close up this
estate. The crop share, now In ground, to go
to purchaser.

TitUM:!: Ton ner cent, of one-four- tone
paid upon day of sale, bslunce of the one-four-th

April 1st, 1WII, the remaining three-fou- r! lis
April 1st, l;Ki, with Interest from April 1st,
1901.

C. W. FUNSTON, Adm r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A'sfdc (if Phillip Morrill, Oeivunfit.

The undersigned appointed an auditor by the
(iriihans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution of the fund In the bands of the ac-
countant, of said , will sit ut, his ofllce
In Bloomsburg on Krlday November 2.1, Unto at

a. in. to perform the duties of hlsapnoliitment
wnen ana wnere un uuruca imeresieii 111 me
fund In the huuds of the accountant of said de
ceased will appear and prove the same or be
forever debarred from coming lu on said fund.

T. J. VAMIEUSMC K,
Auditor.

1891. I900

m runs liiuL banl
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Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. . Cashior.

V1RBCT0HS.

Charlm '. Kiion, William fHiiolm,
XkvIh IT. Funk, Churlm .W, Crrvrllng,
ChrlMimlur A. Kletnt, WilUmn Hream);
Joseph IP. Ei, Wiuuim S. Hoyer,

rrniiK Aeier.

PA.
E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. Fta vbr, Vice Tres.

E. B. Tcstin, Cashier.

REST NJilllL BE
-O- F--

Bi.ooMsiiuiio, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $20,000

SAFE DF.rOStT 1SOXES FOR KENT
IN liURCiLAK ANIi FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKKCTOK8.
Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vnstlne, J. M. Waver,
E. B. Tunln, Louis (iroBS,

(ieo. 8. Kohblns.

Accounts of Bunks, CornnratlonR, Funds and
Individuals, solicited I'pnn the Most Lib

eral Terms, consistent with
Good Banking.

T:: hmki Mm hi
CAPITAL 40,n00
SUKI'Ll'H Vuoo

DIHECTOH8.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph Kattl. Pnul E. Wirt.
Wilson M. Kves, wen W. cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfnll, W. M. Longen berger,;narvey w. Hess, Anion Z. ttchoch.
A. V.. Hchoeh President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
W. II. Hldlay Cashier
Morris 8. BroadC. Teller

Business and Individual accounts res nectfnltv
solicited. Aug. a. 1WW.

An Old Hoose in New Quarters.

Tames Reilly has moved his Barber Shon
to the Central Hotel, room recently used as a
parlor, on first floor. Newly furnished
Expert workmen, (live us a call.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARD1K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enfs Building, Court Horns Alky,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORKET

Feat Offica Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOR.NKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, snst floss,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rasszs. jobn a. bahxin
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTOIINEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, 2od floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,,

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

H. R. STEES,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Office, in EntBldg, Bloomshuro, Pa

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IK.ELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,,
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa,
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omceover Alexander a Co. Wirt building.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney at law,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 2d Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY at law, insurance AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

W. H. 11HAWN,

attorney at law,
Office, Corner of Third nnd Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA, . FA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Ofllce with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
CiT Will be in Orangcville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Office In Wells' Building over II. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Kloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office ! Wirt building, over Alexande
Bros. II- - 9

EDVVARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRAUA, PA.
rwomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
M ( ( Mrl tl ( , PA

Hi:KKV W.MHUKUN,(HAMPI.IN, M. D. ,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OT
THE EVE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Park Blooms.
hurg, Pa.

STKCUL ATTINT1CN TO lMbKiSES or CUILDBI

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMCEOPATIIICPHYSICIANANDBUKQIO

orrici hocks: Ofllce A Residence, 4th 8t.,
Until Da. v.,
1to8and7tn8F.il. BLOOSffilirUG, 14

J. J. BROWN, M. D ,

Market Street. Bloomkbura, P
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with giant
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

HourglOtoi. Telephone conrwma

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- I ,

BLOOM SB UFG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlo Barton's Culldlng, Main telow Mark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior m
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT fAW.

by the nae of Gas, and free of charge
arunciaj teem are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORJSi,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets 00posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; S to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Suecossor to B. F. llartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Cornses In the world, among- - which are :

ciSH total sramniCAPITAL. AB8KTH. OTHAUFranklin of Phlla.. f tuo.Hio a,iiK),Bi--
I'enn'a. 1'hlla 4110,0110 a,8iiMo lXv.byuetu.ofN. V. 500,M.e s,M,,i.;g vW?
West Chester, N.v. soti.ui n i,?ts,f(.7 2
N. America, l'hlla. 8,00u,ioo 9,7?o,r 2,84,1

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
JsTLosses promptly adjusted ann paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburg, Fa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Compan
jes as mere are in tne world and ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
PIRB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. 1 Merchants of Nmu.
N. J. Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.jRerf.
ing, Pa German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. K- - vHt
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, W. J.ucac um corporal ions are wen seaeoMAl
by age and fire tested, and have never ymt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thcfl
assets are all invested in solid securities, 4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Chrlatla 9Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloosvt
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia count shoal
patronize the agency where losses, if aay
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Eartzel. Proc

No. 121 West Main Street,
JLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd m"dern cote
veniences. Bar stocked with
liquors. First-clas- s livery attcched.

HO TEX ENX,
(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
New sample rooms, lnrge and convenient

Recently papered, painted nnd re.furnlsl.l"
I'veiylhinc up to dale. F.xcpIW f....;i;.-;-
for tinvelliru men. flood stablinn

S3 C B. KNT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Battt

rooms hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences


